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JOURNAL, 
Sfc. Spc. 

ON Thursday, thc 9th of March, 1820, 
I reaclicd Falmouth, having understood 
tliat the Lisbon packet would sai] in tlie 
oveniriír. 

On the morning of the 11 th, (Saturday) 
I embarked on board the Osborne, Captain 
Hartney, the Mediterranean packet, bonnd 
to Gibralta, Malta, and the Ionian Islands. 
ATo Lisbon paeket being then in Falmouth 
barbour, the Osborne was to take out the 
niail and passengers for Lisbon, and hav- 
*ng landcd them, proceed on her voyage. 

The Osborne had 21 men, includin^ the 
captam, surgeon, and 2 officers. 

Shc was about 184 tons bnrthcn, in time 
°f wapj earried, or was rathcr rated at 
12 guns; at this time, however, she 
"ad only two nine-pounders. There was 
no other passenger on board but mysclf. 
Until Wcdnesday, the 15th instant, tlie 
wind was unfav ou rabie, and we made but 
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little way; at 12 o'clock at night, how- 
ever, it becamc fair, and we got on rapidly. 

Friday, 17th.—Foif the first time I saw 
the coast of Spain, which the Captain 
pointed out as being Cape Bellem. 

On Thursday, the 16th, we were in the 
Bay  of Biseay,  and   experienced,  what 
sailors term,   a  eross sea, the   effects of 
which, from the motion of the vessel, were 
extremely unpleasant, as I was rolled about 
in my berth in  a most disagreeable man- 
ner,     After leaving the Bay of Biseay, 
and whcn under the land, off the coast of 
PortusaL the sea was much more calm, 
and the air, before cold, became mild and 
genial. 

18th.—The wind continued favourable, 
and wc had hopes of reaching Lisbon the 
day following. 

As we approaclicd tliat city, the climate 
was far more pleasant, and summer ap- 
peared to have succeeded an inclement 
season. A rcd-start and a skylark alighted 
on the rigging of the vessel. After 12 
o'clock, p. M. wc had searcely any wind, 
and during the night it was ai most calm. 

19th.—A   sand-martin   dropt    on   the 



deek, so much fatigued, that it suffered 
itself to be taken by liand, and died soon 
aftenvards. 

In the morning the rock of Lisbon was 
visible. 

20th and 21st.—The wind blew fresli 
and eontrary, and notwithstanding tliat 
we were elose off Lisbon, we were unable 
to get up the Tagus. 

22ná.—The wind beeame fair, and we 
arrived at Lisbon. Just before entering the 
Jagus, I observed severa] gannets or 
Solan geese, a speeies of peliean. 

As we entered the port of Lisbon, we 
passed on ourleft, Fort St. Julien, whieli 
is extremely strong, and appeared, at a 
distanee, like a town. 

Belém tower is likewise a small fort, 
with an antient tower; it is built a small 
distanee in the sea, and was construeted 
by the Moors. 

A boat carne off to us before we drop- 
ped anehor, having an awning over the 
stern, to preelude either tlie rain or the 
heat of the sun, and underneath it was 
seated a soldier, who handed to the Cap- 
tam a paper, on which was to be entered 
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the name of the packet, from whence she 
carne, how many days passage, and the 
number of passengers aboard. Tliere was, 
however, no inquiry made as to the liealth 
of the crew. 

The Tagus appeared from one to two 
mil es wide, and several Greek ships, 
polacca rigged, (without blocks) were 
lying in the harbonr. 

After quitting the packet, we were 
rowed in a boat down the river, and passed 
the Kings rope-walk, a building of great 
extent in length. 

LlSBON. 

The city of Lisbon appears exceedingly 
wliite, the buildings irregular, and reaching 
down to the river in the form of an amphi- 
theatre. 

The King's palace at Belém nses above 
the city,  but closc upon the water's edge 
are lon^ ranges of granados., built of stone, 
•with small grated   windows, having   the 
appearanee of prisons.     The Judas-tree 
was in  fine blossom of a pale red;  not 
uniike the bloom of the almond-tree. 

The  city stands on an eniincnce, and 



convents are seen every ^yhere on the 
summit; but except in the gardens of the 
convent of " Las Necessidades," seareely 
any trees are to be seen frora tlie viver. 
riie extreme whiteness of the buildin<rs 
gene rally, reminded me of Italy, and the 
inhabitants of Lisbon, who are extremely 
dark, a good deal resemblethe Neapolitans. 

On firstlandingl was much struck with 
the dirtiness of the streets, nor eould I 
aeeount for a noise Hke that proeeeding 
from a trurapet, which arose, liowever, 
from rude wooden earts dragged slowly 
by two oxen, the wheels forined (not in 
spokes) but of solid bloeks of wood ; these 
required greasing, and a few minutes 
trouble would liave prevented this most- 
disagreeable sound alluded to, were the 
Portuguese of a less indolent charaeter. 

Having presented myself at the Alien 
Oííiee to shew my passport, my baggage 
was not searehed, but earried to lleeve's 
Hotel, kept by an Englishman of that 
name, situated about a mile from the city, 
where as the name (Buenos Ayres) implies, 
the air is extremely puré. 

The streets  of Lisbon  (exeept in the 



c 
city, rebuilt since the earthquake of the 
Ist of November, 1755) are by no means 
regular, but continuaily on the ascent and 
descent, the pavement excessively bad, 
and no pavé for foot passengers; the filth 
is past ali idea, and dogs of various size 
and descriptions, abound in great 
numbers. 

After ten or eleven o'clock at night, the 
inhabitants avail themselves of the privilege 
ofthrowing out from their houses whatever 
they may wisb to get rid of, so that in 
returning home after a party or entertain- 
ment of any kind, a carriage is almost 
indispensable; walking being particularly 
unpleàsant, both from the state of the 
streets, and the probability of encounter- 
in£ a discharo-e from above. 

Stabbing at night, for the purpose of 
robbery, is no uncommon occurrence, and 
just before my ar rival an Englishman 
experienced a similar outrage. The Por- 
tuguese, under the apprehcnsion of this 
sort of attack», when walking at niglit 
keep in the middle of the streets, and never 
turn dose round the corner, lest some one 
should rush  out upon tlicm.    The larger 



houses, like those in Italy, liave thc lower 
part occupied by a spaeious court 3rard, 
from which a stair-case leads to the apart- 
ments above, and close to this, carriages 
are driven : many of the houses have 
wooden lattices resembling Venctian 
blinds, answering the purpose of Win- 
dows. 

Lisbon extends for two or three miles 
alons: the Tajrus, but the breadth is in- 
considerable. The inhabitants, so far as 
regards the lower elass, are partieularly 
plain, liaving the appearance of bcing 
prematurely aged; black people are very 
numerous, also vast numbers of beggars3 

both cripples and dreadfully deformed. 
The carriages most in' use are those 011 

two wheels, not urilike the eabriolets or 
chaise deposte of France, drawn by two 
powcrful mules, one of which is ridden by 
a postillion. 

At the time of making thesc memoranda, 
Mareh23, 1820, the warmth oftheclimate 
(to my feelings) is equal to what we ex- 
Pcrienee in England during the middle of 
June. 

Whcn walking, the Portuguese women 
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wear on their head only a tliin black veil, 
and the lower class a white handkerchief; 
for the most part the Portuguese ^omen 
of ali classes are plain, tbeir hair and eyes 
very dark with sallow complexions, when 
dressed, or at the theatre, they wear a 
profusion of diamonds, which appear to 
borrow fresh lustre, contrasted with the 
hue of the wearers. 

It may be necessary to mention that the 
numbers of dogs which wander at large in 
the streets, apparently having no masters, 
are of ser vice in cleansing th em of mnch of 
the íilth thrown out from the houses, The 
air is so extremely puré, that notwithstand- 
inír the nnisances alluded to, I do not re- 
collect to have perceived any malária; for 
during the day the streets were perfectly 
dry, although soon after dark, from the 
circumstances alluded to, they would soon 
become wet and dirty. 

AQUEDUCT    OF   ALCÂNTARA. 

In the Moorish language Aleantara sig- 
nifies " the bridge. " It was built in 1738, 
by the architect Manuel de May a, of 
white marble, and resisted the earlhquake 
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of 1755 ; tlie higliest arch is 230 feet high 
(nearly 87 yards,) by 107 fect in width, it 
has 35 arclies of different sizes, on the 
summit of the aqueduct (as Semple men- 
ti ons) is a walk, bordered by a wall of 
solid bloeks of stone on a levei with the 
watcr, which is eonveyed along tlie top, 
and makes a perpetuai running sound 
within. 

LASNECESSIDAS. 

A large convent, the gardens of which 
are opened to the publie, with the ex- 
ception of feniales, who are not permitted 
to enter. Tlie gardens are laid out in the 
old style, with box trces cJipped and 
plftnted so as to form a maze or labyrinth 
with fountains, shady walks, and long 
vistas of laurestina and yew. Here and 
there you meet with small enelosures re- 
sembling orehards, filled with lemon trees 
bending under the weight of fruit; the 
nightingales sang delightfully at the time 
I speak of. 

The convent is very extensive, and 
particularly gloomy, the greater portion 
of it appeared to be shut up, although 
some few monks remained.    The decreasc 
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of the revenuc, in eonsequenee of the late 
war, may perhaps aecount for the diminu- 
tion of the fraternity. 

The building is square, with only two 
rows of windows; the lower are of large 
size but narrow; the upper are smaller 
with considerable inter vais between, and 
the roof low. The interior eonsists of 
long galleries traversing the building and 
erossing each other; on each side are 
hung paintings of difTerent persons wh o 
formerly belonged to the eonvent, and on 
the right and left of these galleries were 
the apartments appropriated to the monks. 
The library and refeetory were shut, but 
the kitchen was spaeious and lofty, and to 
judgebythe preparations for dinner, the 
monks, however small their eommunity, 
lived sumptuously. 

PRAGJÍIO COMMERCIO. 

The principal square and exehange at 
Lisbon, is surrounded on three sides by an 
extensive and regular range of building, 
supported by arehes, under whieh one can 
walk; stores and warcliouses are above, and 
on the fourth side are the quay and river, 
close to wliich shjps of the largest burthen 
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can approaeh. The statue of Joseph I. 
a beautiful equestrian figure, larger than 
life and of bronze, stands in tlie eentre of 
the square. 

In tliis range of building is the índia 
House, of vast size, containing stores from 
the Brazils, sueh as sugar, cotton, &c, 
also imports from England and China. 

These warehouses lead one into the 
other, are extremeiy elean and lofty, the 
interior of the roof, boarded in a singular 
and beautiful manner, is of superior work- 
manship. Near this is the Custom House, 
a room not supporíed by pillars, the 
ceiling vaulted and painted, the length 
about 190 feet by 70 wide. Here every 
article, before it can be sold,must be sealed 
^vith lead; stoekings, hats, &c., have the 
lead attaehed to tliem, in the same way 
that the baggage of travellers is (plombé) 
in Franee and Italy. The índia and 
Custom House however, have no quay, nor 
(to the best of my reeolleetion) any erane 
*°r landing merchandize, but a wooden 
platform of easy aseent, supporíed by very 
ordinary pieees of wood, lcads to the ware- 
houses ; and up this preearious strueture, 
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numbers of porters were slowly ascending 
witli tlie products of other countries ; a 
strong instance of tlie slovenly and indo- 
lent habits generally prevalent, and con« 
spicuous amongst tlie Portuguese. 

The com market is a long stone build- 
ing, open above, ali tlie way down tlie 
centre, for air, on each side, however, it is 
roofed over, and underneath are various 
divisions of wood, like bins for tlie corn 
brouglit to market, and above each divi- 
sion is placed a paper, stating by what 
vessel the corn arrived, and from whence 
it carne. Porters, of whom vast numbers 
are seen, either occupied or asleep in the 
streets, are none of them Portuguese, but 
Gallicians, the former being averse to such 
severe labour. 

Beyond the corn market, close to the 
river, and fronting a convent of a large 
size, whieli is on the liill, at no great dis- 
tance, stands the apparatus for executing 
criminais, it consists of three iron rods or 
polés, supporting a. triangular frame of 
wood work, against whieli is fastened a 
ladder with very wide steps. Iron spikes 
at two corners of the frame work, are for 
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the purpose of having tlie beads of those 
persons executed, exposed on them for tliree 
days and three nights. 

The hands of the malefactors are tied 
before them, and elad in white robes, they 
aseend tlie fatal ladder barefooted :• when 
near tlie top, they are made to sit in a 
reclining position, with the • rope abont 
their neeks, the execution er then forces 
them off the ladder, resting on their 
shoulders, with his feet pressing on their 
wrisfes, as if in a stirrnp, by whieh means 
their neeks are quiekly disloeated. This 
being eôected, he takes from a bag a large 
and small knife, with whieh he severs both 
their heads and hands. 

I witnessed no execution, either in 
Spain or Portugal, but the above was de- 
seribed by tlie person who pointed out the 
plaee of execution. 

General Freya, who, with eleven eoni- 
Panions, was pnt to death for a eonspiracy, 
pctitioned as a soldier to be shot, as a less 
degrading mode of punishment than hano-- 
ing. 

His solicitation was, however, refused, 
and the sole indulgenee permitted liim was 
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to wear slippers, instcad of marehing bare- 
footed to the place of execution, in othcr 
respects he was dcalt with the same as a 
common criminal, and bis aslics, with those 
of his fellow suffcrers, were (aftcr the 
bodies had been   btirnt) thrown into the 
Tagus. 

The palace at Belém was mi der repair, 
but the rooms, which I saw on the ground 
floor, were lofty, with ceilings vaulted and 
painted. On the sides of the rooms, for 
some íect up the walls, blue Duteli tiles 
are fixed in, to answer the purposc of 
wainscoting, being a better substitute in 
so warm a climate, as insects are not able 
to pene trate. 

On the cciling of one of the rooms is a 
correct likeness of the present King of 
Portugal, who is extremcly plain. The 
church of Belém is a fine building, with 
Saxon arehes highly ornamented ; the 
cloisters are lofty, and of great extent. 

THE  AJUDA  PALACE 

Stands on an emiuence about one or 
two miles from Lisbon,and not yet finished, 
of vast extent, the front magnificent, with 
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an elevation at one extrcmity, the other is 
not. yet erected. The entrance is a good 
deal like the Palace of Caserta, near Na- 
ples, witli a magniíicent stone stair-ease. 

The view from the top of the rock of 
Lisbon, behind the Cintra mountains, is 
extremely beautiful, the mountains appear- 
íng very lofty, their summits irregular, and 
exeeedingly pointed. 

CHURCHES. 

The interior of the chureh St. Jean de 
Dieu is finely gilded. 

St. Roque, illuminated the evening 
before Good Friday, is one of the most 
beautiful ehurches. Lorette, termed the 
Italian Chureh, is a fine building. San 
Domingos, likewise, is a handsome chureh. 

That ealled the Estrella, with a eonvent 
adjoining, lias been lately built, and is a 
inagniíicent strueture. 

The Cathedral, La Sa, is extremely 
antient, and said to have been built in the 
time of the Visigoths, the arehes (some of 
thcm) appeared to be Saxon and Gothie, 
the eloisters  are very fine, none of the 
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ehurches, however, are to be eompared 
with those at Rome. 

St. Jerome, or the ehurch of Belém, is 
the most beautiful whieli I saw in Por- 
tugal, the interior consists of lofty pillars, 
ornamented as if they werc twisted. 

In the eonvent adjoining is a gallery 
eonsiderably more than 200 yards in 
length. The refeetory is nearly 150 feet 
long, by about 30 feet wide, lofty, the roof 
of stone, and the íloor paved with slabs of 
blaek and white marble, The organ in 
Belém ehurch is a remarkably fine one, 
the monk wh o played it, appeared thirty 
years of age, and mentioned that lie had 
been learning shice he was thirteen. 

The proeession on Good Friday was 
formed by two lines of men walking pa- 
raliei to each other, wearing red cloaks, 
without tlieir hats, and carrying long wax 
tapcrs. Between them, and at inter vais, 
were ehildren, liaving wings to represent 
angels, one carrying the cup, another a 
sponge, and a third with a hammer and 
pincers. 

Our Saviour was represented by a wax 
'figure lying on a bicr, eovered with a veil. 
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'    THE   CASTLE, 

Formerly the citadel, is situated on an 
eminence and commands a fine view of 
-Liisbon, but is now in very bad repair; 
a few cannon are planted there, pointing 
to the river, but the building seems chiefly 
used as a prison for deserters. 

During my stay at Lisbon I dined 
with M. Bandeira (to whom I had a letter 
of introduction); one of the richest mcn in 
Portugal, his house magnificently fitted 
up, the ceilings richly ornamented and 
painted, the earpets very beautiful. 

He had a superb service of china and 
glass ; the latter sent from England, cost 
some thousands of pounds. The bali 
room and dining room were splendidly 
painted. Wesatdown ten persons to din- 
ner; a handsome plateau filled the centre 
of the table, illuminated by fourtecn wax 
lights; on the table were placed marble 
ftnd china omaments, eontaining roses and 
various flowers. 

The dinner was suinptuous, with great 
variety of wines, St. Eubes, Paxoretti, 
Halvoisie, Champagne, &c.    Aftcr dinner 

c 
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we went to the Opera. M, Bandeira's 
box was next to that of the Duke of Cara- 
vallo, (related to the Royal Family of 
Portugal), whose sister and intended wife 
were in the box with him. On his mar- 
riage he mustby'the King's order depart 
iminediately with his wife to the Brazils, 
the residence of tlie King and his eourt; 
and tliis eircumstance indueed him to delay 
the ceremony. The Portuguese 1 adi es 
at the theatre wore a profusion of diamond 
ear-rings, and gems of this deseription in 
their hair likewise, tlie extreme blackness 
of whieh added to the brillianey of the 
jewels. 

The interior of the theatre was hand- 
somely fitted up, but tlie entrance was 
damp and far from being properly attended 
to. The musie was very good, although 
both in scenery and general appearance 
inferior to the Freneh or Italian Opera 
houses. 

On the 8th of April I aeeompanied an 
officer belonffine; to tlie Portuguese ser- 
vice, to Cintra, a*in$ miles from Lisbon ; 
the road is paved the whole of the distanee. 

In  the   Queen's   Palaee, near  Cintra, 
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there was not mueh furniture remaining, 
the greater part of it having been sent to 
Rio Janeiro : little inçleed remained wortli 
seeing, both the apartments and gardens 
having been negleeted. 

The village of Cintra, is small with high 
roeks and mountains quite bare, and very 
pointed, rising above it. The Palace is 
tíie principal object in Cintra, the arches 
above the windows are Saxon, and the 
edifice has the appearance of great an- 
ti quity. 

The íioors and walls of tlie rooms are 
faced with Duteh tiles, and as in ItaJy, 
wliere a eurrent of air is desirable, orie 
apartment lias eommunication with that 
adjoining, forming, when the doors are 
left open, a long range of passage. In 
one of the rooms thcceíling eonsists of 
pannels, in each of which a swan is paintcd 
in diíFerent attitudes; in anothcr the ceiling 
!s of the same form, but the paintings 
represent a stag in a variety of positions ; 
and in a third room the divisions above 
are painted with magpies. 

The court below has an open hall likc ã 
c 2 
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chapei, and when any one has entered, 
water can be played upon him from above, 
if he seek for shelter in a recess he is still 
exposed to tlie shower, nor can he retreat 
from the court free from the annoyanee. 

The chamber is shewn where Alphonso 
VI. was eoníined by Peter II. for fif- 
teen years. The pavement isworn on one 
part as if by a stream of water, sai d to 
have been occasioned by the eaptive 
walking to and fro during so long a 
period in his narrow limits. 

A eonvent ealled the Cork eonvent, is 
built under the rocks like a cave, so that 
the roof of the chapei is formed by an 
exeavation in the rocks, the sides of this 
singular abode are filled up with eork, 
(possibly to prevent cold or moisture, 
and henee its name is taken). The dining 
room resembles the cabin of a small vessel, 
and a large rock (round which benehes 
are plaeed) answers the purpose of a table, 

The bed rooms are searcely seven feet 
every way, and to enter th em you ereep 
through a square aperture, about three 
feet high, resembliug the door of a large 
dog-hutch. 
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The eonvent is situated in a dretiry 
situation, high rocks rise above it in e ery 
direction, and the establishment consisted 
of only four monks of the order of St 
António. 

The way to th is eonvent is marked out 
hy wooden erosses at some distanee from 
eaeh other, whieh point out the traek. 
In order to see Cintra, donkeys are fur- 
nished, having high and Jarge saddles, and 
a guide on foot accompanies the visitors. 
Tlns spot is celebrated for its coolness 
and shade during the intense summer 
heats, and water runs down from the roeks 
in great abundanee. 

The country as you go from Lisbon is 
levei, but about Cintra, the rocks resemble 
mountains, and numerons country houses, 

^*w», (termed J&iniwis),  are every where to be 
^niet witíi,  likewise woods and gardens. 

The Palace, in whieh was signed the 
well kriown " Convention of Cintra," 
stands not farfrom the road, and is little 
more than a country residenee. 

The sea appears distant from Cintra 
S1* or seven  miles, and the country  for 
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some way is cxtrcmely sandy, abounding 
with trccs. 

The li ou se of M. de Vismes, built by 
Mr. Beekford, is of stoue, with a regular 
front and circular wings on each side, in 
which are well proportioned and spacious 
rooms; but it is now deserted, the doors 
and windows open, the roof fallen in, and 
the whole mansion hastening to decay. 

The mansion is finely situated in a wood, 
and the view so beautiful, that the sliell 
of the building was almost worth pureha- 
sing for the sake of the fine prospect. 

The place is called Mount Serrat. 
On the 9th of April I accompanied 

M. Bandeira to bis country house, six 
miles froin Lisbon. His equipage was a 
low phaeton drawn by two large black 
liorses, wbich he drove himself with a 
hunting wbip ; at Lisbon this is perfectly 
fashionable. 

The dining rooin was bcautifully 
painted, so that the walls gave the ide a 
of a grcen-house, with trellis work and 
open gothic windows ; a variety of ílowers 
were  representei!  in   large   vases,  as   if 
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growing up the sides; tlie whole was of 
so light and elegant appearance, tbat the 
air seemed to pass through the trellis work 
while the curtains were of índia chintz. 

The sea washed the walls of the 
house, and at times the baleony of the 
dining room ; below this was a door, to 
which steps were attached, answering the 
purpose of bathing. 

M. Bandeira mentioned, thatwhen any 
of his ships left Lisbon, they passed close 
under his windows, and if lie were in the 
house, íired a salute. 

In the better sort of houses during the 
warm weather, a sort of Indian matting is 
used instead of carpets. 

Not far from this country residence are 
the gardens of Cachucas, ornamented with 
boxcutin various forms,andvíiriousstatues: 
below a green-house built on an artificial 
rock, is a fountain, around which are re- 
presented Diana and her nymphs bathing, 
and Aetajon turned into a stag, 

On the 9th of April, oranges were being 
gathered, and nightingales sang delight- 
fully in the trees. 

At the extremity of the gardens beyond 
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tlie walls, is a eonvent, and tlie monks 
proless to be of tlie order of La Trappe, 

The   13tb  of April I  rode to see tlie 
^■J&MKMÍK palaee of Caluz, seven.miles from Lisbon; a 
^ large stone building, now mueh negleeted : 

tlie paintings in fresco were exeeedingly 
wcll executed ; tlie prineipal adventures 
of Don Quixote were represented ou tlie 
pannels of tlie ceiling with considerable 
talent. 

Tlie gardens eontained some fine statues 
in marble, and were laid out in vistas, 
with box trees cut in a variety of figures. 
The bali room is handsomely painted, and 
the rooms generally deeorated with look- 
ing-glasses and gildirig. 

Althougli the distance from Lisbon to 
Madrid is not more than 400 miles, there 
is but little eommunication between these 
eapitals, and during three weeks constant 
inquiry, no person eould be found about 
to travei that route. 

Mr. Brown, one of the first merchants 
in Lisbon, and from whom I reeeived the 
most friendly and hospitable reception, 
wished me to delay my journey, as 
Madrid was not, at this time,  1820, con- 
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sidered perfeetly tranquil nor the roads 
otherwise than a good deal infested witli 
robbers, (ladrones). 

Wearied however with eontinual delay, 
on the 13th of April, at 10 o'eloek at night, 
I left Lisbon, in a c ar ri age wliieh I liired 
to take me down to the Tagus, to eross 
the river for Aldeã Galega, the first post 
house on the road to Madrid. The dis- 
tance aeross the river is about nine miles; 
the boat whieh took me o ver was of large 
sizc, and three men on board, who either 
rowed or hoisted a sail as the wind 
permitted. 

I preferred riding post to Madrid, as 
most suitable to my inclination, and like- 
wise travelling in that inanner there is less 
chanee of being robbed, than if in a 
earriage ; for the couriers generally ride 
post, and having some times Government 
dispatches, and not inueli money, the 
ladrones are unwilling to attack th em, as 
active search would be made by the au- 
thorities were a courier molested on the 
route. 

I was provided with a large English 
saddle, strong gírths, and a Portugucse 
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bridle,  which  was   made   me  a present 
before I lcft Lisbon. 

In France, at the post houses, an indi- 
vidua] is not allowed to carry bis bridle, 
as tliey consider disease may be transferred 
by the bit from one horse to another. 

I liad likewise two portmanteaus, one 
of moderate size, the other quite small, 
and holsters with loaded pistols. 

Soon after two o'clock in the morning, 
I landed at Aldeã Gallega, a small town, 
and having produced an order for post- 
horses, given by the Seeretary of State at 
Lisbon, shortly afterwards I was mounted 
on a post-horse, and left Aldeã Gallega to 
ride to Madrid. 

The postillion, who aeeompanied me, 
carried my portmanteaus before him, his 
saddle being very long from the cantei to 
the pummel; not unlike that of a butcher 
in this country, when he carries a basket 
of meat before him. 

The costume of the postillion bore re- 
semblanee both to that of a gypsy, and 
a monk, for lie wore a hat with a low 
erown,  and  an  enormously broad brim, 
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tied with blaek ribbon under his cliin, to 
prevent its being blown away by the wind ; 
his cloak, which was of a dark snufF 
colour, was wrapped round him, his whip 
was short and beavy in the handle, with a 
thong of enormous length, with which, on 
leaving the post house, he made as much 
noise, as if quitting one of the most po- 
pulous cities ; but the post house itself was 
miserable in the extreme, more resembling 
a hut than a stable. 

I brought with me from England some 
portable soup, as the inns or post houses 
afford nothing but eggs, and frequently 
even those are not to be obtained. 

A Spanish league generally exceeds 
íbur miles English, and the expense of 
viding post in Portugal, (the two liorses) 
may be caleulated at a dollar, or 4s Gd per 
league, 

licalc». 

In Spain for two liorses   .       .        14» 
The postillion from .       10 to 12 J Per ljea8ue' 

20 realça are equal to a dollar 
4 reales        .        to a duetta 
5 pieeotta8 to a dollar 
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Distanee from Lisbon to Madrid. 
From Aldeã Gallega. 

To Los Pregones 
Loaçue». 

.     .   5 
Sjianitli 

Carried forward 54 
VeDdas Nuovas . 3 To Casa Carascal    ,     .    2 
Montemor    . . 4 Jarayzeso    ...    2 
Arriollos . 3 Casas ai Puerto .     .   2 
VeDda de Duque . 3 Almaraz.    .      .      .3 
Estremoz .    . . 3 Naval moral .      . *    .    2 
Aleuravizas   . . 2 Cakada de Oropesa .    4 
Elvas . 4 Alcauizo      ...    3 
Badajoz . . 3 Calira  ....    3 

Sl'AIN. Talavera La Reyna   .    3 
Talavera la Roal « 3 Sotoeoebinos     .      .    2 
Fcrnlcs   . . El Bravo    ...    2 
Merida   . . 3 Maqueda     ...    3 
St. Pedro     .      . 3 Sta Cruz dei Retamar   2 
Venta de la Guia . . 3 Valmojad    ...    3 
Meajadas . 3 Naval Caroero   .      .    2 
Puerto de Santa C ruz . 3 Mostoles     ...   2 
Truxillo.      .      . • 3 Madrid        ...    3 

Ler guês 54 Distaocc from Lisbon   % 
to Madrid      .      .   < °7 

It was almost dark when I quitted 
Aldeã Gallega, a tliick fog with heavy 
dew, and the route for several miles was 
tlirough a forest of pine trees, over a deep 
sandy soiL In the way from Lisbon to 
Madrid as far as Talavera la Reyna, we 
werc seldom on the liigh road, but ge- 
nerally on paths or sheep-tracks; travelling 
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th is distan ce in a earriage would be very 
tedious, as mules must bc hired for the 
whole journey from Lisbon to Madrid. 

In riding post, it is usual to mount and 
dismount in the stable, into which you in- 
variably ride, and make your sortie, The 
liorses trot for a fe\v paces on setting out, 
but immediately break into a eanter or 
hand gallop, at the rate of about 12 miles 
the hour; at times, however, on giving 
something extra to the postillion, we gal- 
loped as if riding to hounds. As the 
postillion's horse lias the extra load of the 
travellers baggage, the pcrson riding post 
is not permitted to be before the guide. 

Five long leagues through this forest 
of pines, and across an 'extensivo heath, 
(on whieh I observed several grey par- 
tridges), brought us to Los Pregones, a 
miserable post-house, resembling a ruinous 
barn, without flooring, and in a hovel 
adjoining, persons werc sleeping on mi- 
serable mattresses on the ground near the 
fire ; above them poultry were roosting 
^nd swallows flying up to the roof. 

Háving ehanged horses, the same sort 
of route continued—pine trees, heath and 
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sari d. I met a earriage ori two wheels, 
with a quantity of baggage behind ít, 
guarded by two dragoons, and travelling 
at a very slow paee, there was only one 
person in it; who appeared asleep. 

Threc leagues beyond, we arrived at 
Vendas Novas, a neat eottage with stables 
adjoining, and situated in a small village. 

From thence to Montemor Nuovo four 
leagues, the ride was exceedingly pleasant, 
through underwood resembling a }roung 
plantation, with a variety of slirubs whieh 
were new to me ; the gum eistus grew very 
luxuriantly and was in fine blossom ; the 
whole of the route from Aldeã Gallega 
rcsembled ornamented ground, or rather 
an extensive park with slirubs and young 
plantations. 

To Arrayolos, a large post-house, distant 
threc very long leagues, the eountry was 
less sandy, but bleak and hilly, bearing 
olive trees. I saw several kites, hawks, 
and hen-harriers, 

From thence to Venta dei Duque, a 
single post-house, three leagues, before ar- 
riving at which, a species of broom grew 
everywhere   around.      Hcre   I   observed 
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some eurious birds ; the hoopoe, a species 
ofwoodpecker, with a magnificent topknot, 
wlrích the bird citlier raises or depresses, 
as the peacock displays his pi um es; he 
oceasionally visits this country, but is a 
rare   and   singular  bird. 

There were ais o numbers of red-legged 
partridges, also ílocks of bee-eaters; birds 
about the size of a thrusli, with red backs, 
sharp heads and bills, their wings very 
pointed, the head and neck projecting, 
their flight not unlike the house-martin, 
and their note resembles very much the 
noise of young goslings at a distance» 

For the íirst time I saw a stork (seguin) 
on the wing, sailing about like a sea-gull; 
he is larger than the heron, and unlike 
that bird, flies with his long neck 
strctched out* 

Before arriving at Estremoz, three 
leagues, the route passed through a wood 
consisting of trees unknown tome, some of 
them not unlike oaks, in fine foliage, and 
growing near caeh other, the ground 
everywhere eovered with the broom al- 
»*eady noticed. 

Estremoz is sítuated on a hill, without 
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a tree near it, the houses white, and the 
town tolerably neat, but the inn, wretehed 
beyond idea. On entering the yard, the 
door of the room was open to allow the 
sinoke to make its escape, and the family 
were seated on the ground, huddled round 
the fire, wrapped up in large dark co- 
loured eloaks. 

Attendanee seemed out of the question, 
so that I boiled some of the portable soup, 
and after a eomfortless meai, retire d to 
a miserable bed, in which I was intolerably 
annoyed by insects, 

The following morning, 15th April, 
before leaving Estremoz, it was with some 
difficnlty that I eould procure any break- 
fast, neither eoffee normilk were to behad 
at the inn, but the postillion with whorn I 
was to take my departure, procured me 
some bad chocolate in a low dirty room in 
the town, and having sent ont for bread, 
I made but a poor meai. The route from 
Estremoz to Alerivizas, two leagues, is 
very bad, and ehiefly through a wood of 
olive trees; but tlie horses were partieu- 
larly good, and where the ground was 
favourable,   the   postillion   rode   at   full 
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speed. Aftcr leaving the last post, (wliieh 
was like a house in ruins, with stables, 
attached), the gum cistusgrew everywhere 
around. 

From hence to Elvas, four leagues, 
the country was bare and bleak, we fre- 
quently passed over plains extending for 
a great distance, the route eontinually up 
and down hill; nor did we meet any 
object wh ate ver, except some soldiers of 
the Portuguese artillery returning with 
mules which they had purehased; the 
whole of that service being furnished 
entirely witli those animais, horses not 
being used. On reaching some high 
ground, Elvas was seen on a hill before 
us, and Badajoz twelve miles beyond, 
appeared nearly circular, and standing 
>n the hollow of a plain, the fortifications 
not being perceptible from the distance, 
!t looked as though one miglit walk from 
the plain immediately into that city. 

On looking beyond Elvas, a most ex- 
tensive view presented itself; levei ground 
w an immense distance, from which 
roountains of vast height rose singly or 
connected. ' 

D 
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To thc right some vcry lofty mountains, 
which the postillion mentioned as Denia. 
.Tust before cntering Elvas, vincs grew 
on each sidc, the ground was likcwise 
more cultivated, and olive trees were 
nnmerons. 

Before reaching the summit of the 
town, but when ascending at the cntranee, 
on our left, was a magnificent aqueduet of 
great cxtent, consisting of tliree tier of 
arehes, one above the other, like windows 
of an immense ediíice. 

The inhabitants of Elvas appeared of 
a superior eharaeter and general appear- 
ance to those whom I had lately seen, but 
the Spaniards are considered, in fcoth 
respeets, as having the advantage of the 
Portuguese. 

This being the frontier town, my pass- 
port was examined. 

The eountry from Elvas to Badajoz, 
three leagues, is levei; and before crossing 
a small stream, (the division between Por- 
tugal and Spain), which falis into tbe 
Guadiana, were two or three hnts, bnilt 
up with faggots, in one of which wine was 
sold, and here, about half a dozen soldiers 
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iniscrably accoutrcd, formcd the advanccd 
guard of Portugal. 

On approaehing Badajoz, you perceive 
that it stands rather 011 an eminenee, in 
the midst of a plain of vast extent; the 
íortifieations are uow repaired, but some 
°f the houses exhibited marks of shot. 

The storming was made from the 
breaehcs, to eíieet whieh, ineessant can- 
il onading was kept np for a month, so 
that the. fos§e7 whieh is of great depth, 
was raised (by the rubbish of the parapet 
falling in), perfectly to a levei; and this 
cireumstanee was mentioned to me, by a 
person wh o was in the town during the 
siege. 

In Badajoz, however, except the forti- 
fieations whieh are remarkable for their 
prodigious strength, thereis nothing wortli 
seeing, the streets are narrow, and the 
town by no means opulent. 

In the evening I went to the theatre, 
whieh, like most others in provincial 
towns of Spain, is greatly inferior to 
those of the same kind in Franee. 

Here, I observed what Sem pie mentions 
as being the custom at Madrid, that in the 

D2 
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town wlien" tlic bclls rans for cveninf 
prayer, persons out of doors ali stopped, 
and taking off thcir liais remained for a 
fcw minutes in silent meditation. 

The inn was rather better than that at 
Estremoz > but the apartments were most of 
th cm oceupied, and the onc in which I 
passed the night was very indifFercnt and 
dreadfnlly infested with inscets. 

I was resolved to quit this part of 
the country, so totally devoid of comfort 
and accommodation, and started from 
Badajoz at 12 o'clock P. H. the morning 
after I arrived there. 

The route continued through uncultiva- 
ted plains with high mountains on the lcft, 
and three leagnes distance brought us to 
Tulavcra la real (not la Reina) a poor town 
with miscrable houses. After leavinir which 
the country was better cultivated, and for 
the first time, I saw (very near to ?ne) a 
stork perched on an old church or chapei 
which stood elose to the path over which 
wc rode. 

Our route gcnerally was over fields, or 
rather plains, the roads scarccly marked 
uny where, but more like shecp tracks, 
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tlian what would be supposed the higli- 
way to Madrid. 

The Guadiana was immediately on our 
left, and I saw several either grey or 
golden pi o ver. Before arriving at Per ales, 
three leagues distant, immediately under 
a hill whieh rose perpendicularly from 
the road, a polé was fixed in tlie ground 
close to tlie way side, and on it was plaeed 
tlie head of a robber, wbicb object had a 
formidable appearance, and tbe postillion 
"was extremely anxious to prevent my going 
near it, lest it sbonld fali down, of which 
he appeared to entertain a great dread. 

Peralcs is a single post-house, situated 
on a hill, and here I tasted from a skin 
some cxcellent wine, " Tra los montanes." 

To Mrcrida, three leagues, was little 
cultivated, but wild and bleak. I arrived 
there late in the afternoon, and passed 
°ver a fine bridge before entering the 
city. Mcrida is very ancient, (and lias a 
long range of white wall, built of tlie same 
Material as the city, white stone,) and lies 
close upon the Guadiana. 

Nothing in the way of provision was to 
^e obtained   at   the   inn,   but  a  woman 
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belonging to lie house went out to pur- 
chasc some refreshment, and returned with 
both hands fui] of picces of choppcd bacon, 
which with fried eggs and oil, afibrdcd 
me the best repast I could meet with. 

The post-master was ignorant of tlie 
chariot conrse (mentioned by Sem pie), 
but I was wcll repaid in accornpanying liim 
to sec the remains of a Roman aqueduet, 
scvcral arches of which were in fine repair, 
lofty and beautiful and extremeiy narrow : 
on the summit were severa 1 storks who 
hád nests there, and the noise they made 
with tlieir bills was singular, and not 
unlikc that produced by chimney sweeps 
whcn on a May day, they clatter their 
broom and shovel. 

The triumphal arch is of vast size, of 
Saxon forni, but scarccly any ornamental 
work reinaining. 

The descent to the water-coursc is 
curious, and at the foot of the stairs is a 
flat marblc column in the wall representing 
a palm-trcc. 

I lcft Merida after dark, and after threc 
leagucs arrived at St. Pcro, a miserablc 
post-housc.    From thence another  threc 
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leagues to Venta de la Guia, equally as 
bad ; the principal room, (if it might be 
called one) being a large covered plaee 
like a stable witli a great fire plaee at one 
end. 

As the weather was unfavourable I 
waited here a short time, and without 
íaking offmy hat or gloves (not liking the 
dirt) I lai d down for a few moments on a 
pallet or mattrass, covered with coarse sack- 
ing, (like a hop sack stufFed witli straw) 
and supported on four legs as a stool. 
There was nothing like furniture, only 
a lamp suspended, nor was the ground 
either paved or boarded, but resembling 
a night cellar, and in a similar cabin oppo- 
site, dividedby the entrance into the yard, 
were the postillions seated on blocks of 
wood, who from their beggarly appearance 
gave the idea of desperate characters, 
plotting mischief during midnight. A 
dreary ride from hence to Miajadas, (three 
leagues) where, although day had not yet 
dawned, the post-master was up, and 
kindly gave me some chocolate and 
exeellent bread, indeedthe onlyintimation 
of anything  like sustenanee in many of 
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tliesc wretchcd post-houscs, are thc choco- 
late pot, and brush with a long handlc for 
thc purpose of preparing a meai. 

Thrcc long lcagucs over thc worst road 
which I had yet enconntcred, and in a 
mountainous country, (with very bad 
horses,) brought me to Pucrto (dei) de Sta. 
Cruz, thc most wretchcd villagc I had 
yet secn, situated amongst inountains, 
thc country around lookcd cold and dreary, 
thc cottaçes small and consistins of a 
ground floor only, reminded me of thosc in 
thc vallcy of the Rhone in Switzerland. 
The post-house was no less miserable 
than the villagc, and ccrtainly thc worst 
which I had hitherto met with. 

Thc horses from henee, howcvcr, 
proved cxceedingly good, and as we 
gradually quitted the mountains, the 
climate was milder, and the country far 
more cheerful, on an excelient road, and 
thrcc lcagucs of distance, wc arrived at 
Truxillo, standing on a hill, thc town 
appearing cxceedingly white, and not a 
tree to bc seen, thc atmospherc, as I li ave 
frequcntly observed it in Spain, par- 
ticularly clear. 
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The strccts in Truxillo are navrow, tlie 
pavemcnt bad; as in other Spanisli towns, 
a balcony of iron at every window; marks 
of former magnificence -\vere visible in 
se ver ai large churches and buildings, but 
now many of tlie houses were in ruins, 
and both ehurclies and convents bad been 
sadly devastatcd by thc Frendi. 

Very soon after leaving Truxillo, I had 
tlie íirst view of tlie Si erra Nevada moun- 
tains, wliich rose magnificently at a eon- 
si de rabie distanee before us. 

The ride from henee to Casal ai Caras- 
cal, (two 1 cagues) was most agreeablc, for 
wt soon entered a jmrk, formerly thc pro- 
perty of a nobleman wh o resided there, 
but whose residence was now in ruins, 
converted into a post-house, and having 
been used by thc Frendi as barracks,little 
more remaincd than the shell of a building. 

The turf in thc park was ad mi rabie for 
fast riding, and numbers of low oaks, and 
other trecs grew thickly together. I ob- 
served scveral hoopoes, (before notieed), 
likewisc birds resembling bine magpics, 
(possibly a species of jay) with red backs, 
black heads, and long blue  tails,  lesser 
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birds, in ali respeets, than the cominou pie, 
but preeisely the same in their ílight and 
peculiar noise. 

Two leagucs through the same sort of 
route, (for some distance) and afterwards 
o ver a steep liill, witli wood around, 
wc arrivcd at Jarayzco, a poor village, 
with a fine church in ruins, about which 
buiiding, and othcrs of the same kind 
through ou t Spain, I observcd numbers of 
kestril hawks, which built their nests 
amongst the ruins. 

Before reaching Casas dei Pu cr to, (two 
leagucs) having ascended the Sicrra dei 
Puerte de Miravete, (a rocky mountain), 
the view from thence exeeedcd any thing 
of the kind which had presented itsclf 
either in Spain or Portugal. 

Immediately below was an immense 
tract of perfcctly levei country, cxtending 
likc a sca, as far as the cye could discern, 
and at the extremity, (as if forming an 
enormous wall,) the Sicrra Nevada rose 
perpendicularly from th is flat and very 
extensive country, their summit eovercd 
with snow, and exhibiting a long chain of 
mo untai ns, which encloscd this vast plain. 
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With the cxception of the view of Mont 
Blanc, and the Alps, as seen from the 
Jura, on the routc to Gcncva, tliat sccn 
from the Sierra described above, is by far 
the most magnificent I ever behcld. 

On reaching b}' a steep descent, Casas 
dei Pucrto, the village had the appearanee 
of having suffercd from the shock of an 
carthquakc, the walls of the houses stand- 
ing, buí entirely unroofed, which circum- 
stanee arose from the Frcnch army having 
dcstroycd the buildings to makc the 
beams, &c. serve for fire wood, Hkewise to 
revende themselvcs on the inhabitants for 
liaving fled at their approach ; this village 
was nearly as iniscrable as Pucrto de Santa 
Cruz. 

From Casas dei .Pucrto we continually 
descended, and soon entered upon that 
vast space of levei country already noticed. 

We crossed the Tagus on a íloating 
bridge; that of Almaraz, built of stone, 
and formed with lofty arches, had been 
broken down during the late war, and was 
to our right about a quarter of a mile down 
the river; immediately after crossing the 
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Tagus, wc asccndcd thc oppositc bank ou 
which is a wood. 

Almaraz, situated in a plain, and sur- 
rounded by the liigli mountains of thc 
Sicrra Nevada, is merely a village; the 
post-house, (by far the neatest which I had 
yet seen,) was a good deal like a neat farm 
bonse, and every articlc of furniture ex- 
ceedingly elean ; the o th cr dwellings had 
most of them bcen destroyed by the 
Frendi; low stone walls, and those which 
had served for partitions, werc ali that 
remained. 

From Almaraz to Naval moral, (two 
1 cagues) the ride was thc most beautiful 
which I had yct seen ; on our left was a 
fine range of olive trecs, bcyond which the 
SierraNevada rose almost perpendicular!y, 
the summits covered with snow; on our 
right the ground, exceedingly well cul- 
tivated, a deep sandy soil, with luxu- 
riant erops of corn. Here the climate was 
remarkably agreeablc, and thc se ene alto- 
gether very cheerful, from the numbers of 
peasantry whom we met riding together, 
as if returning from market; their appear- 
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ance indieated health and eomfort, and 
their liorses, although sinal], were in good 
condition. Th is was quite a difFerent 
region compared to that which I had 
lately traversed, and both the delight- 
fulness of the elimatc, and fertility of the 
soil, remindcd me of deseriptions which 
I had read of the sou th of France. 

At Naval moral most of the Iiouses had 
been destroyed, sueli, however, as re- 
mai ned were particularly neat and elean, 
especially the post-house, the landlord of 
which kcpt a small shop for articles of 
wearing apparel, ehiefly for women. 

As I had now ridden ai most withont 
stopping, except to change liorses and rest 
for a short time at Venta de la Guia, from 
Badajoz, thirty-five leagues, or one hun- 
dred and for ty miles, (rather more indeed, 
as the Spanish leagues frequently exceed 
four mil es), I was heartily glad to repose 
myself at Navalmoral. 

I quitted Badajoz about twelve o'clock 
in the day, and reached Navalmoral be- 
tween six and seven o'clock in the evening 
of the next day, and very much fatigued, 
having been, with the exception of two 
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hours, and the necessary dclay of changing 
hoses), on horsebaekybr thirty hours. 
I remained a day at the post-house, and 

on the following raorning set out for 
Talavera la Reina. I experieneed the 
greatest attention and eorafort at Na- 
valmoral, and dincd with the post-master 
and his family ; we cach of us dipped our 
spoon into one dish of sonp, having no 
pi ates, and afterwards partaking in thc 

same manner of the puchpÁro. This last, 
is the general dish thronghout Spain, like 
the "bonilloL" in Franee ; but the former, 
the puehejto, consists of boiled beef, eut 
in pieecs, and served np with bacon, a 
large kind of pca, some other vcgetables, 
with portions of sausage. 

Leaving Navalmoral for Calçada de 
Oropessa, four leagues, we passed o ver an 
immense sandy plain, with the Sierra 
Morena on our left. Some part of the 
ronte was ovcr a high road, extremely 
sandy, and in bad repair; and here I met 
the only coach whieh I had yet seen tra- 
velling; it was of clumsy make, and 
drawn slowly by mui es. 

Tliercisa magniíicentchateau atCalçada 
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de Oropessa, tlie propcrty of the Duke de 
Treias, but now apparently deserted, 
having ben eonverted by tlie Freneh into 
barraeks; there were likewise some very 
fine elmrehes and convents. 

In going from lience to Aleanizo, three 
leagues, the route eontinued over sandy 
plains, with ou t any regular road, and 
high mountains on tlie right, which the 
postillion mentioned as the Sierra de Gua- 
dalupe. Afterwards to Cabira, three 
leagues, over the same bleak country sur- 
vounded by mountains. 

On approaching Talavera la Reina, 
which stands in a plain, with mountains 
to the right and left, the .eountry was 
better cultivated, but bare of trees, except 
low olive woods, through whieh the route 
>ies before reaching the eity. 

TALAVERA   LA   REINA 

Is built on a flat narro wpieeeof ground, 
surrounded with olive trees ; to the right, 
at a small distanee, is the Tagus, and on 
each side of the eity, the ground is high. 

Talavera appeared to stand very low, 
and  the  domes   and   spires  seen  rising 
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above the olive trees, lhe wholc nearly 
built of red briek, unlike other Spanish 
towns, described by me, generally of 
stone. 

On cntering the cit}% whidi bears marks 
of its former magnifieence, I was sur- 
prisecl at the destruetion visited by the 
Frendi, on the churches, eonvents, liouses 
and public edifiees. The streets are nar- 
ro w, but the houses of good size, with 
an     iron      balcony    to    almost     every 
window. 

Talavera some time since, must liave 
been a city of eonsequenee, as a great 
high road leads from it ali the vay to 
Madrid, passing tlirough a fine avenue of 
trees as you quit the city, some of whieli 
had   been   a   good   deal injured  by   the 
Frendi. 

On entering Talavera from Lisbon, se- 
veral churches had merely the walls re- 
maining; eonvents and houses wcre equally 
demolished, but in leaving the city for 
Madrid there was less appearancc of 
destruetion. 

The aeeommodation oífered me at the 
post-house here, was very indifferent; the 
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room was on   the ground floor, and  was 
ncarly full of loaves of brcad, which thc 
post-mastcr would havc disposcd of cise*, 
where for my convenience. 

Having, however, alctterof introduction 
to a mercliant in Talavera» I alighted at 
his house, in which I had an cxccllcnt bcd 
and hospitablc cntcrtainmcnt. 

He likewise lcnt me two horses, one of 
which was ridden by a friend of his, (who 
accompanied me), who had been on thc 
ficld during thc conflict which took placc 
with tlie Frendi, in July, 1809. 

On leaving the city to visit the fiel d of 
battle, we immcdiately entered a large 
extent of wood, eonsisting almost entirely 
of low olive trees, which grew on the 
narrow and low picee of ground, to the 
Jeft of thc city, entering from Lisbon ; 
and farther on we li a d olive trees on cach 
side of us. 

The Frendi advanced through those on 
our right. and on the lcft were olive woods 
in the rear of the Spanish gnard, and 
some portion of the British troops; and 
thc  main  body  of thc latter were,  as 1 

E 
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understood, pos^ed on some liigli ground 
immediately before us, but on our left. 

No traces were to be seen of tlie battle, 
except a small redoubt, which, unless 
pointed out, might liave escaped ob- 
servation. 

Beyond, on the left behind the higli 
ground, on which the inain body of the 
British took up their position, was an old 
farm house, to which some of the wounded 
were conveyed, and it served at that time 
for an hospital, but the greater part of the 
wounded weresentinto Talavera. 

Nothing could exceed the attention of 
the merchant, with whom I remained till 
the followingmorning; lie not only gave me 
an exceedingly comfortablc bed room, but 
provided dinner forme, on my return to his 
house, the lower part of which was ap- 
propriated as a large shop for articles of 
wearing apparel, but the rooms above, 
were particularly well furnished, in com- 
parison of what I had hitherto expe- 
rienced. 

I left Talavera on the morning of the 
20th of Apvil, the road from which to 
Sotocochinez, (two leagues), a single post- 
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h ouse, led throngh an avennc of elms, with 
olive woods and high grounds to the left, 
and two lcagucs beyond thc latter plaee, 
arrivcd at El Bravo, a small vi]]age, with 
scareely four cottagcs remaining, tlie rest 
had been completely destroyed by the 
Prendi. 

At Maqueda, three leagues beyond, the 
Frendi had irreparab^ damaged the 
elmrehes, thc liouses indeed were so com- 
pletely demolished, that they remindecí me 
of the ruins of Pompeu. Here stands a 
eurious old Moorish castle, built in a 
square forni, having a tower at each eorner, 
the walls li ave turreis, not lio we ver square 
atthcir top, but pointed, or. as if covered 
witli a cap. 

The road to Maqueda is as wide as the 
"routes royales" of Franee, but in bad 
repair, and I met scareely any object. 

The post-house at the above place, was 
a mere Imt, thc apartments neither floored 
wor paved, and the only inmate was an 
old woman sitting near some wet straw, 
"wliich was burning as fuel, and the smoke 
from whieh was almost suíFocatin". 

The horscs from hence, were miserablv 
E2 
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bad, in tlieir appearance starved, lame 
and diseased, they appeared to share in 
the misery of Maqueda. 

Tlie road from lience to St. Cruz dei 
Retamar was over excessively bad pave- 
ment, that, however, iminediately through 
Maqueda, was even worse, and appeared 
to have been purposely damaged during 
tlie late war. 

The route to Valmasad, (three leagues), 
was broad, but excessively bad, having 
great holes in the centre, and at tlie 
bottom of tlie hills, widc streams of water 
up to the horses knees ; the road gave tlie 
idea of having been abandoned entirely. 

On leaving St. Cruz, the postillion men- 
ti oned that robberies had of late been 
frequent on th is road, and that a coach, 
(in ali probability the one whieh I had 
met), had been stopped and plundered by 
two men on horseback, armed with car- 
bines, swords and pistols. The road 
favourcd an attack of this sort, as licre 
were woods of olive trees on eaeh side, 
and being continually up and down hill, 
the view between the hills was confined 
to a small distance. 
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The coach was robbed at the bottom of 
a hill, where there was abridsre, under the 
arch of wlrích these fellows concealed 
themselves until the ncar approach of the 
carriage, when they sallied out, and effect- 
ed their purpose. It rained excessively 
hard, and tlie water running in places 
across tlie roa d, forni ed deep and wide 
gullies ; but the horses were excellent, and 
we got o ver the groimd at a grcat rate. 

The country, however, was well cul- 
tivated, but tlie road to Navalcarnero, two 
leagues, still very bad; on some light 
fali o w ground I observed the dotterell, 
(birds of the plover kind), running close 
on the side of the highway.  • 

Navalcarnero is a fine village, and the 
approach to Madrid was perceptible from 
the high state of cultivation, and the 
number of persons wliom I met on the 
road» Thronghout the whole of this dis- 
tance, for the most part the country is 
extremely bare of trees, very little wood, 
e*ccpt small patches, here and there, and 
some íew olive trees. 

About Tala vera the wood was more 
abundant than elscwhere,  but the   olive 
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trecs were not' luxuriant iu tlicir growlh, 
but with round bushy heads, as if they had 
been trimmed for the wood. 

The country was extremely well cul- 
tivated about Mostoles, (two leagues dis- 
tant), and shortly aftcr leaving Navalcar- 
nero, we crossed the Guadiana o ver a 
handsomc stone bridgc, of seven arehes. 

MOSTOLES. 

Tlie last post before reaching Madrid, 
and but three leagues from the capital. 
I mct near this, eleven men riding in com- 
pany, each wrapped in a large brown 
cloak, and carrying a gun slung to bis 
saddlc, the barrei of the gun hanging 
down, and the muzzlc fitting into a socket 
of leather, not unlike that in whicb a mau 
with a wooden leg, rests bis substitute 
for a limb whcn 011 horsebaek. 

In this part of Spain, this mode of 
carrying a gun is generally adopted, no 
part being seen but the end of the barrei, 
which rests parallcl with the lcg. 

The postillion's, ncither in Spain nor 
Portugal, have any regular uniform, as in 
France, Italy, &c.; but are equipped in a 
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jacket and small elothes of a dark brown 
elotb, black leather gaiters as high as the 
knee, and Avooden boxes afiixed, (as 
stirrups), to their saddles. Some of th em 
wore a slieepskin jacket, while others had 
theirs decorated with some pieees of cloth 
of a different colour, in a style somewhat 
similar to that worn  by Pantaloon on the 
stage. 

Semple mentions that the form of the 
Spanish stirrup was taken from the Moors 
wh eu they were in the eountry, and at tliis 
present time the Moors are sai d to ride 
with stirrups of a like description. 

MADRID. 

I arrived in the capital at about half past 
eight o'elock in the evening, the lamps 
were then lighted, and I was struck with 
tlie loftiness of the houses, and the regir 
hirity of the buildings ; more so, perhaps, 
from those at Lisbon, (except immediately 
in tlie eity), being low and irregular, and 
the streets dirty and narro w. 

The tranquillityof Madrid is remarkable, 
even the noise of the postillion's whip 
appeared to sound like the report of a gun, 
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and there is less bustle than in almost any 
of the large towns of France or Italy, 

There is however a grandeur abont th is 
capital, equal to any which I had seen. 
The city stands in a plain, bare of trees, 
and seen at the distance of a few miles ; 
one hardly can eredit it to be the capital 
of Spain. The country around is sandy, 
and in dry weather, when walking in the 
streets, the dust is very unpleasant to 
the eyes. 

The sun was excessively powerful in 
the month of May, and the Spaniards have 
aproverb, that " in February, a dog seeks 
tlie shade." 

The nights were comparatively cold, but 
the brightness of the moon extremely beau- 
tiful, more so than can be supposed by 
those wh o have not witnessed it; and any 
one may read with perfect ease, without 
artificial light, 

Numbers of quails are kept in cages, 
Imng up at the windows of the houses, the 
note of these birds is particularly eheerful, 
and appears some little interruption to the 
stillness which prevails o ver tlie city, soon 
after night has commenced. 
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During the day the streets are very 
quiet, few persons being seen abroad before 
the evening, when scarccly any one, either 
on foot, or in a carriage, omits frequenting 
the Prado, which may be compared to the 
Boulevards of Paris, liaving an avenue of 
elm trees on each side, with a drive for 
carriages, and the centre, a sortofMall 
for pedestrians, and likewise a drive, as 
in Hyde park. 

The carriages are however of an inferior 
description, very heavy, inelegantly built, 
shabby in appearance, and either drawn 
by small horses, or by two mules, onc of 
them ridden by a postillion. 

The royal family constantly frequented 
the Prado, their carriages sometimes wcrc 
drawn by very fine horses, at others, by 
mules. 

Therc are handsome fountains on the 
Prado, well supplied, but the elms have 
an cxcavation round the roots, for the 
purpose of being watered, otherwise they 
would die during the hot weather, when 
for months they would possibly not be 
refreshed by rain. 

On the Prado, (as Seniple mentions), 
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you heav tlie ery of " fire and water," the 
forni cr is earried about in some eonvenicnt 
manner for ligliting eigars, and tlie latter, 
in porous jars, to allay thirst, and sold for 
about a halfpenny the glass. 

Women of evcry description who walk 
ou thc Prado, appcar in tlie samc costume, 
not unlike a blaek silk domino, tlie upper 
part of whieh is known as the mantilla, 
and the lower part, (or petticoat), basquina. 
They rarely wear anything on their head 
except a blaek veil, thrown o ver their hair 
and parted on the forehead. 

They are fond of gay eoloured shoes, 
green and yellow I observed frequently, 
and wliite open silk stoekings. 

They invariably earry a fan, and the 
dauglitcrs, or young ladies generally, for 
the inost part, walk before their maminas or 
ehaperons, not at their side, as is the 
eustom with us. 

The women being ali dressed nearly 
ali kc, renders it diffieult for a stranger to 
discern either the station in life, or the 
character of a female; but when they are 
at home, the blaek dress, already notieed, 
is laid aside, like a cloak or pelisse. 
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The Spaniards, for the most part, wear 
moustache, no national costume is now 
adopted; they dress like the generality 
of persons on the continent, although they 
appeared less attentiveto appearance, than 
either the Freneh or Italians. 

The women at Madrid appeared to me 
by no means handsome, mueli less so than 
the Italians, although subsequently, at 
Toledo, I saw some very handsome. Their 
complexions are particularly sallow, their 
hair and eyes jet black, with beautiful 
teeth. 

The Spaniards are not less fond of 
smoking tobacco, than the Germans are, 
in the eafés at Madrid, small earthen pots 
like salt cellars, are on nearly every table, 
for the purpose of lighting the eigar, 
which is cut into shreds folded up in white 
paper in form of a match, very narrow, and 
smoked in th is manner. 

The air of Madrid, although said pro- 
verbially, " not to put out a candle," will 
destroy life ; there being a remarkable 
keenness in the atmosphere, and I heard 
of a young man wh o was an invalid 
for nionths,   in   consequenee    of liaving 
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tlirown open bis window immediatcly on 
ri si n g. 

Laborde mentions that a sensation of 
shivcring is frequently experienccd at 
Madrid, which both myself and two other 
Englishmen were sensibJe of, as wc rc- 
turned from Aranjuez one afternoon. 

The nightingale sang delightfully at 
Madrid, particularly so in the gardeus of 
thc prcsent Lord Cowley, (thcn Sir Henry 
"Welleslcy), our ambassador, with whom I 
had the honour of dining. 

The streets of Madrid abound with 
beggars, who exhibit a raost liorrid and 
disgusting appearance, for wliere cliarity 
is greatest, thcre mcndicity is most com- 
mon ; I onc day observcd a woman scated 
on a donkey, attended by aman who asked 
relief; the most prominent part of her 
face was the forehead, the nose and lips 
having from disease entirely disappeared. 

Butchers carry thcir meat about on 
liorscback, having a sort of wooden saddle, 
with several liooks fixed into it, to which 
they affix tlie meat; I saw nearly the whole 
of a sheep, (the head excepted), dangling 
about a horse, accompanied with a ri der. 
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VARI0US   PLACES, 

WORTH   VISITIKG   IN  MADRID. 

The King's Palace is a magnifieent stone 
building, the chapei highly ornamentcd, 
and on a Sunday tliere is no difficulty of 
gaining admission, wlien the royal family 
are at prayers, but it requires considerable 
interest to see the interior of the palace, 
the stone staircase of whieh is extremely 
fine. 

I had an opportunity of seeing Fer- 
dinand VII. several times, in the chapei, 
his appearanee is by no- means pre- 
possessing. 

In the Academy royal of arts, are some 
fine paintings by Murillo, Velasquez, and 
other eminent artists. 

The Mu seu m of the Prado contains some 
fine pietures, and is open, (like the 
Louvre), to the public, on certain days. 

In the Museum of artillery, (formerly 
the palace of the Prinee of Peaee), are 
suites of apartments, with various models 
of every description of cannon and small 
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arms, foundries, and machinery, of diffcr- 
ent metliods of encampment, and fortifica- 
tion; some thrown up with bags, and 
covered with sand or faggots. Likewise 
of tents, with horses pickcted, and sur- 
rounded by cheveftx de frise ; the models 
of eannon, field pieces and mortars, botli 
of modern and earlier date, are also ex- 
hibited. 

I observed a field-piece, resembling a 
musket, butof heavier calibre, mounted on 
a pair of liigh but light wheels, which a 
man might easily wliccl before bim, and 
discharge. 

A model was given of the sword mami- 
factory of Toledo, also an admirable one 
of Cadiz, in which every strect, alley, 
and dwelling, was minutely given; th is 
plan oceupied large space. 

Therc was a curious representation of 
Ceuta, in Africa, (about sixteen miles 
across, from Gibraltar, where persons wcre 
frequently banished for various offences), 
built on a fortification, the streets execs- 
sively narrow, and straggling, anotlier 
likewise of Gibraltar. 
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TIIEATRES. 

The two principal of which, are tlie 
Príncipe and Cruz. Tlie women sit apart 
from the meu, none of the latter being per- 
mitted to enter in that portion of tlie 
li ouse appropriated to th em, and tlie 
ground floor, or pit, appearcd equally 
reserved for the men. 

The buli íiglits are by far the greater 
attraction in this capital, the tbcatres being 
but little frequented, and in the whole tier 
of boxes, I have somctimes seen but one 
or two parties. 

During my rcsidence at Madrid, the 
Constitution liaving been signed and the 
Inquisition abolished, the monks were vidi- 
euled on the stage, the devil was repre- 
sented under this disguise, and the in- 
trigues, deception, and villany frequently 
practised by the order was unmaskcd to 
the public. 

THE   BULL  FIGIITS 

Have been so frequently deseribed, and 
the outline so generally known, that it 
niight be tedious to givc a detail of th cm. 
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Conld they be divested of barbarity it 
would be worth the journey to Madrid for 
the purpose of being a spectator at tliese 
national entertaínments; since theeourage, 
dexterity, and addrcss of the buli fig-Iiters 
surpass imagination, and there is great 
theatrical splendonr combined with con- 
siderable risk of human life» 

The horses used on these oecasions are 
such as are nearly unserviceable, and on 
which the fury of the enragcd animal is 
vented to eífect the escape of his real per- 
secntors. I saw myself íive horses dead 
in the arena at onc time, killed by a singlc 
buli; the applause on this occasion was 
deafenin£, and in which females of a sn- 
períor class, and extreme mildness of de- 
portment, joined enthusiastically. 

There is medicai aid close at hand in a 
place appointed for the purpose for any of 
the buli fighters who might receive injury ; 
while the iniserable liorses, torn and man- 
gled in a most dreadful manner, are urged 
towards the buli, so Iong as their speed or 
powers of motion reinam unimpaired. 

On the whole, Madrid as a capital oíFers 
pcrhaps as littlc amusement, as any city of 
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France or Italy, (Rome excepted;) for 
where the heat of the sun precludes much. 
going out during the day, persons -\vlio 
are in the habit of being a good deal ín the 
open air find it difficult to accommodate 
their habits to coníinement within doors. 

PROCESSION. 

On the seeond of May, the anniversary of 
the Spaniartls rising against the French in 
Madrid, wlien numbers of tlie former were 
put to death for insurrection on the Prado, 
a chape] or altar in the form of a Pyramid 
was erected on the spot, where many 
Spaniards had been shot, and to this plaee 
there was an immense procession, ali the 
monks from the diffcrent eonvents, the 
officers of law, tlie State and military 
walking two and two, formed an immense 
line on their way to the chapei to lie ar 
mass performed. 

The principal street at Madrid, " La 
puerta dei Sole," has every mornino- a 
great assemblage of persons meetino* there 
as on  an  exehange, otherwise very few 

F 
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pcople are seen about, especially womcn, 
bcfore the hour of going to the Prado. 

The Bolero was frequently danced on 
the stage, by a male and female, each with 
eastanets, making great use of their arms, 
approaching each other, advancing and 
withdrawing one foot, at the same time the 
one dancing round the other. 

THE  ESCURIAL. 

I went with three other persons to visit 
the above celebrated edifice, distant about 

o* —88-milcs  from the capital; we hired a 
clumsy sortof carriage, something between 
a coacli and a waggon, painted dark blue, 
and drawn by six mules, which were four 
hours in performing the distance. The road 
is extremeiy dreary, amidst mountains and 
barren heath, immediately however before 
arriving wc passed by some inçado ws and 
a park for hunting. 

" JEscurial, in Arabie, signifies a place 
" full of rocks, the situation is said to have 
<l been ehosen for the sake of obtainins: 
" stone. It was built by Philip the Seeond, 
" to eommemorate the battlc of St. Quentin, 
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<c 1557 ; the builfling was began in 1562, 
" and completed in twenty-two years. Tlic 
" number of windows in the west front is 
" 200, in tlie east 366." 

The building is a long squarc, 640 feet 
by 580; at each angle is a square tower 
200 feethigh. 

The orders employed, Doric and lonic. 
Tlie pile of building is enormous, and 

contains within the walls both a palaee 
and a eonvent, witli a magniíieent churcli, 
which, although of inferior dimensíons, 
reminded me of St. Peter's at Rome. 

The gardens, fish ponds, cellars and 
kitchen are of proportionate size. 

The monks appeared to live lúxuriously; 
tliey were clad in white (the order of St. 
Lawrence), looked the picturc of healtli 
and good  cheer, some of th em were an- 
gling in the fish ponds, the cellar was of 
great extent, the wine kept in very large 
Teà earthen jars, standing in  a row (like 
vais) against the wall, and near them places 
for icing; wine in hot weather. 
■   In the ehureli, under the seats for tlie 
monks, pieces of flat eork were placed to 
prevent their feet being cold. 

v2 
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The country around is blcak and rocky, 
but the gardens of the Escurial are laid 
out Hke a terrace, scarcely any high 
shrubs but box, clipped or cut out in various 
figures. 

The collection of paintings in the Es- 
curial is valuablc, many of thcm by the 
first Italian artists, otíiers by the most 
celcbratcd of Spain. 

The Library is of considerable magni- 
tude, and containsscarceandvaluedMSS. 

In one of the towers, wcre several sinal! 
bclls, having Avires attached to thcm, and 
affixcd to the kcys of a piano-fortc, on 
wliich a person belonging to the convent, 
playcd several pieces of music. 

On the ehimnies of the convent some 
storks had built their nests, out of whicli 
the bills of the young ones projected likc 
spikcs. 

The houses, (built in modem times), for 
the aecommodation of the attendants on 
the court, consist of a long and regular 
range of white building, not uníikc bar- 
racks, but the apartments seeraed ún- 
furnished, therc being neither glass nor 
shutters to tlic windows. 
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AUANJUEZ, 

A  royal  palace,  is  about   twcnty-fivc     ~43& 
nriles from Madrid, over an cxcellent road 
through avemics of trees, as in tlic "routes 
royales" of Franee. 

Tlie gardens are excecdingly bcautiful, 
lai d out in long vistas undcr lofty trees, 
inany of th cm elms in rnost luxuriant 
foii age, various statues, íinely scnlptured 
in white marble, and forming groups, 
fountains in tlie walks, and nightingalcs 
in full song. Not far off, "\vcrc fine 
avenues of elms, a capital road bctween 
th em, so that during hot weather, tlie 
royal family could ride or drive. 

The Gaza dei Labrador, (labourer's cot- 
tage), is a small palace situated in a 
garden, laid ont in th o English style, 
amongst delightful avenues of poplar trees. 

The exterior of this palace is orna- 
mented with marble statues, the inside 
Avjtli floors of marble and mosaie, the 
wnlls Iiunir with silks, on which were em- 
broidered the Prado, the palace at Aran- 
juez, &e. 
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In the larger palace, (tliat of Aranjuez), 
are some fine pictures, and an apartment 
entirely fitted up with china of a white 
colour, for the walls ; the frames of the 
mirrors, the lamp, chandeliers, &c., were 
ali ofthat material. The inn was rather 
better than that near Eseurial, but the 
aceommodation very indifferent. 

TOLEDO 

V 1 

_r / .^ Is about thirty mil es from Madrid, the 
route appeared^little frequented, but the 
country around well cultivated. 

It was formerly the Moorish capital, 
and the city is built like those of Africa, 
witli narrow winding streets; there are 
likcwise many remains of Moorish archi- 
tectnrc; the bridge, many parts of the 
wall which surrounds the city, arches, &e. 
were built by those people. 

The cathedral is a noble pile of gotliic 
building,andreminded me of YorkMiustcr. 
The choir lias black oaken seats, (as at 
Winchester), and the wood work is ad- 
mirably carved, representing the conquest 
of Grenada from the Moors. 

I had  heard much of the  great bell, 
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but its magnitude did not answer the ideas 
which I had formed. 

The Alcazar is a magnificent stone 
building, said to have been erectcd in the 
time of Charles I.; in the interior is a 
court, surrounded by cloisters, supportcd 
by arehes and a double row of pillars, one 
above the other. 

It was used at one timo as a silk manu. 
factory, and subsequcntly the Frencli 
almost destroyed the interior by fire. 

Many of the houses liave small latticed 
windows, and in various parts of the ciíy 
are ininarets built by the Moors ; one of 
our party who had been in Andalusia, 
perceived grcat resemblance between this 
city and some of the towns in that 
provi nce. 

In the great square, (named since the 
constitution), Piazza de la Constitucion, 
the houses were ornameníed witli iron bal- 
conies the whole cxtent of the building, 
and with window shutters of a dark oak 
colour, which had a singular efíect whcn 
closed. 

The remains of the antient Moorish 
wall, with its towers, was in some plaees 
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but little impaircd ; likewisc thc bridgc 
across tlie Tagus is in high prcscrvation, 
constructed with onc largc arch, and two 
smaller, and thc Moorish xninarcts are 
every where visible. 

I saw more handsome women in Toledo, 
than at Madrid ; tlie theatre is miserably 
poor, but thc Boraccia was daneed by a 
female, (representing one in tlie state of 
intoxieation), which was most indelicate. 

THE  SWORD  MANUFACTORY 

Is a buildine of no great size, and but 
few hands were then employed. Fonncrly 
thc blades from hence were highly eon- 
sidered, and the method of fabrication was 
this. 

A sinal] piece of Biscay stecl was plaeed 
lengthways between two pieces of iron, 
thus. (^si=«i"i) the iron ei&litortcn inches 
long, the metal, red hot, was gradually 
beaten out witli hamincrs, until the blade 
was formed. 

Tlie mode of tempering was not ex- 
plained, but the edge is proved byforeibly 
strikiug it against a pieee of ílat iron, lai d 
011 a cushiòn, after which thc blade is gr a- 
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dually bcnt, ali the way np frora the hilt 
to the point, o ver a piece of wood ; tlie 
manufaeturer afterwards looking along the 
baek to observe if it remain perfectly 
straight, not in the least bent; the point is 
then fixed against a piece of lead fastencd 
in the wall, and bcnt each way, when, if 
the blade neitherbreak nor appear crooked 
by the trial, it is considcred as perfeet. 

The streets of Toledo are paved, and 
the city bears the rcmains of former mag- 
nificence. 

Both here and thronghout Spain gene- 
ral ly, persons retire to sleep after an early 
dinner; to disturb theiu . during tliat 
period, would not bc less contrary to 
eustoin, than if in England a visit were 
made at midnight. 

DEPARTUKE   FBOM   MADRID» 

There wcre two other modes of travelling 
to Bayonnc, besides that of riding post, 

Either with a courier in a small carriage 
carrying four persons, and taking the niail 
for Franco; or with a Vettorino, in a 
clumsy coaeh drawn by mulcs, travelling 
at the rate of twenty-íive or thírty miles a 
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day, starting at day break to arrive before 
evening at the end of the day's journey, 
there being after dark still greater dread 
ofrobbers. 

This mode of getting through a hundred 
leagues, nearly four huridred miles, would 
be excessively tedious, possibly with pas- 
sengers whose society might be disagree- 
able, not to mention the length of time, 
ten, twelve, or more days on the road, 
subject to bad inns, and a variety of 
inconvenience. 

Although the -\veather was tremendously 
liot I preferred riding post, and being pro- 
vided with a saddle and bridle, pistols in 
the holsters, and not much baggagc, I 
started for Bayonne on the morningof the 
22nd May. 

As in Portugal, the postillion's saddle 
lias a groove in front, on whieh he straps 
the portmanteau of the travellcr, and rides 
with it before him, nor does the weight 
thrown so immediately on the horses' 
shoulders appear to impede their gallop. 
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lloutc from Madrid to Bayonnc. 
From Madrid. 

Spnniíh 
Lcaguc*. 

.   3 To Alooecndas 
St. Augustin   ...   3^ 
Cabanillas   ....    3 

Cbangcd borscs bctwccu tbcsc 
posta. 

Buitrngo     ....   4 
SomoJÍIerra 
Cartdlcgo    .    . 
Trcsmillo    .    . 
Onrabia .    .    , 
A rand a de Ducro 
Guraiel de Izan 
Bahabon 
Lcrraa    .    . 
Madrigalcgo 
Sarrncin .    . 
Burgos   .    . 
Quintanapala 
Castil de Peonis 
Brivicsca 
Cubo     .   . 

3 
3 

3 
3 
2 
2 
3 

2* 
3 
o 

3 
3 
o 
M 

3 

Lcagues 53£ 

Bpnniaii. 
Lungiiui 

From Cubo ta Aracyugo 
Miranda de Jíbro 
Pucbla .... 
Vittoria 

Cbangcd horses bctwccn 
Salinas de Lcniz 
Mondragon  .    . 
Vergara 
Villnrcal 
Villafranca 
Tolosa . 
Andoasin 
Artigazzaga 
Oyazun 
Irun 

FRANCIS 

Oxunia. 
St. Jcan de 
Uriartc 
Bayonnc 

From Madrid to 
Bayonnc    . 1 \m\ 

From Madrid to Burgos there is littlc 
variety, but the road is pcrhaps onc of the 
finest on the continent, passing through a 
wild and dreary country, citlier amongst 
plains of ai! immense extent wcll cultivated, 
or o ver mountains, with miserablc villages 
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at lona: intcrvals from each other; the 
h o uses reminded me of tliose in Switzer- 
land, being built very low and of rude 
construction. I pereeived (as in Italy) 
that the farther I travelled nortlnvard, 
the more cultivations and liabitations in- 
creased, likewise more appearanee of ani- 
mal life, for nearer Madrid wc rode for 
many miles on the high road, ureeting 
scarceiy animais of any description. 

At the post-house at Baitrago I missed 
a sniall portmantêau or valise, in which I 
carried some few necessaries and gol d to 
the amount of about £30., of which, unless 
I had returned to Madrid, I should have 
been unable on the routc to Bayonne to 
have obtained a farther supply. 

I recovered it by great good fortune ; I 
first started to ride baek myself, thinking 
it mio-ht be leftat the last post-liouse, but 
my saddleturningroundjfrom being loosely 
girthed, I dismounted to arrange it, but 
the horse kicked so viciously on my at- 
tempting to replace it, that I was obliged 
to lead him baek from wlience I liad set 
out, 

I then started again from Buitagro witli 
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anothur postillion on the same route baek, 
and we rode at full gallop, fearing some 
person might find it on the road (suppos- 
ing it to li ave been dropped) before our 
arrival. Tlie postillion inquired of thosc 
on the road if they had secn the objeet oí 
our seareh, when two men wh o werc lying 
under some biishes at some distanee from 
the high Avay, on being hailed, greatly 
to my delight, bel d up the portman- 
teau to our view. 

I eonsider that the former postillion had 
purposely thrown it down, with the inten- 
tion of regaining it on his return. 

I rode without stopping, exccpt to 
change horses, to Aranda dei Duero (28 
leagues, 112miles); the hcat during the 
day o ver the vast unshaded plains of Cas- 
tille was intense, a clear bluc sky without 
a cloud, whieh added to the cxertion of 
riding rapidly on a hard road caused ex- 
treme thirst, and fearful of drinking when 
over heated, I found great eomfort in 
holding eold water in my mouth and then 
ejeeting it. 

The horses (from  tliere being a great 
high road) werc  less accustomed to the 
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saddle, and frequcntly intolcrably rongh in 
tlieir paces. 

Burgos and Vittoria, through which I 
passed, offcred littleworth sceing, cxcept 
their cathedrals, and those cities like othcr 
Spanish towns had an irou balcony at 
cvcry -window. 

On thc route I passed carriages of rude 
construction, drawn slowly bymules,going 
from or to France. 

These were thc carriages of Vcttorino, 
before alludcd to. 

Both at Burgos and Vittoria thc inns 
were very superior to those which I had 
hitherto frequented, especially tire lattcr, 
wherè I fouud a good " table d'hôtc," 
and comfortable aeeommodation in other 
respects. This being thc great high road 
from France to Madrid, is a good deal 
frequented. 

The country about Vittoria is extrcmely 
mountainous, thc road very stony and 
full of ruts, but about Vergera thc secnery 
is beautiful; great variety, much waterand 
abundance of trecs, the country frequcntly 
risingin thc form of low mountains, which 
are covered with verdurc. 
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The country is well eultivated,the houses 
are well built, many of them with the pro- 
jecting Spanish roof, and tlierc are plenty 
of eattle in the fields. 

The inhabitants, both with regard to 
clothing and an appearanee of health, were 
very superior. I observed women in eliarge 
of cows and horses, and peasants cultivat- 
ing thcir gardens. 

At Villareal, and Tolosa, the daughters 
of the post-masters were beautiful, and of 
manners íind address above their elass in 
life ; in short, it appeared as if the country 
I had now arrived at was far superior to 
any tJiing I had seen sinee leaving Lisbon. 

I mct numbers of persons riding on 
horsebaek, the women wore bonnets as 
their walking dress, wliieli marked the dif- 
ference between tliis part of the country 
and Madrid, where women wear only a 
blaek silk .veil, or oecasionally the mantilla 
thrown o ver the lieatl. 

On entcring Francc a narrow stream is 
crossed, the linc of demarcation. 

At Irun, the last Spanish town, it is 
necessary  to  state in  writing   the  sum 
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which thc traveller lias in his posscssion, 
in Spanisli coin, that it may bc known 
what is thc amount which lie takes out of 
the kiiigdom. 

Thc baggagc and passport are cxamincd 
on eiitering; France. 
I arrived at Bayonne on Thursday, at one 

o'cloek in the day, having quittcd Madrid 
on Monday; most heartily glad to find 
myself in France, which I eonsidered as 
home eompared with Spain, where hospi- 
tal ity by no mcans abonnds, robbcrs in 
the country, and the postillions brutal in 
manncr and savage in appcarancc. 

To the best of my reeolleetion it was on 
leaving Aranda de Duero that the postil- 
lion suddenly galloped away as hard as 
his horsc could go ; I fanei ed th o animal 
was running away with li is ri der, wh o, so 
soon as hc eould get breath, mcntioncd 
having observed two men lying with guns 
near the road. 

Several times, indeed, the postillions cx- 
elaimed " Ha jrladrones," " there are rob- 
bers," bcfore eoming closc to persons on 
the lrigh road, who by allowing us to pass 
unmolested, must bc eonsidered as having 
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becn mistakcn for persons of the dcscrip- 
tion alluded to. 

The routc froin Lisbon to Bayonnc (with 
the exccption of Madrid) offers by no 
mcans sufficient recompense for the priva- 
tion which the traveller must undcrgo;— 
and snch aceommodation as he must sub- 
mit to from Lisbon ncarly to Badajoz (the 
Alentejo) is worsc, pcrhaps, than on any 
o th cr part of the continent. 

OUTLINE  OF  MY ROUTE  FROM   MADRID. 

Mooday, 22nd May, I rode from Madrid to Aranda (28 
leagues), wliere I rested two houra. 

From Aranda to Burgoa, 14J leagues, where I arrived tlie 
23rd, at cleven o'eloek at niglit. 

From Burgos to Vittoria .       .       .       19£ leagues. 
At 3 o'elock, P.M, on the 24th, Wedaesday, 

I reached Toloao 17   do. 
Thenee to BayonDe        .        .        .        .        18   do. 

Where I arrived Thuraday at 1 0'eloek, V.M. 

Having ridden during a burning sim 
100J leagues in threc days and a half, 
travelling almostnight and day, rather than 
remain at inns, totally devoid of any 
thinjr like comfort and swarming with 
insects. 

G 
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On Friday the 26tli of May, in the 
morning, I left Bayonne in the cabriolei of 
a diligence, andarrived (withoutstopping) 
at Bordeaux, on Sunday morning at seven 
o'eloek ; forty-eight bours. 

Soon after leaving Bayonne, the dili- 
gence had no less than ten horses in a 
line, two of them in the shafts, the country 
being a dcep sand, " Les Landes," and 
here and there the road was repaired with 
boards, said to have been so done for 
Napoleon when he went to Vittoria. 

The horses in the diligence over this 
sand, travei!cd at a foot paee like a wag- 
gon. I remained at Bordeaux until 
Tuesday, June 13th, when I left it with 
the eourier about eight o'elock in the 
morning. 

The carriage was drawn by post-horses, 
and would hold two persons coinfortably, 
but a bar was plaeed aeross, and another 
beneh behind the first, and the roads being 
bad, and the springs rough, (only two 
wheels), the motion was very nnpleasant, 
and we were a good deal erowded by two 
additional passengers. 

Arrived in this conveyance at Nantes, 
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without rcsting, on Tliursday morning at 
seven o'eloek; forty-eight hours. 

We passed through La Rochelie, whieh, 
like Roehfort, is strongly fortified. 

I left Nantes at five o'eloek of the 
evening of my ar ri vai, (Tliursday), and 
reaehed Rennes on Friday morning at 
eight o*eloek ; (twenty-seven hours). 

There is, comparativo]y, little worth 
seeing in the Freneh towns through which 
I passed, and Iwas desirous of arriving in 
l£ngland. 

On Friday, at twelve o'e]oekj four honra 
after my arrival at Rennes, I took a plaee 
ih the cabriolei of the diligenee, and 
arrived at Caen, on Saturday 17th, at five 
o'cloek p. M. ; seventeen hours. 

On Monday, the 19thJune, attwoo'eloek 
p. M., in the same manner, (in a small and 
vile diligenee, as they usually are out 
of the direet roads), and got to Rouen, at 
eight o'eloek on Tucsday morning j 
eichteen hours. 

Having arrived at Rouen at eight o'eloek 
in the morning, I quitted it attcn, on the 
same morning, and arrived at Dieppe, 
same day, at four o'eloek in the afternoon, 

G 2 
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Tucsday; and again, at tcn o*clock on 
Tuesday night, I left Dieppc in a small 
carriage drawn by two liorscs, and arrivcd 
next morning at Abboville, which I left 
thc samc morning, "Wednesday, in thc 
mallcpostc, the Frendi mail coach ; and 
was at Calais, the ncxt morning, Thursday, 
between  four   and   fivc   o'cloek   in   thc 
morning. 

On Thursday cvening I left Calais in 
the Dcfencc, sailing packet, and landed at 
Dover, on Friday, June 23rd. 

My rcason for travelling so faroverland, 
from Bayonne to Calais, was from aversion 
to thc sea; thcrc were no steam packcts at 
that time. 

In looking back at my tour, I considcr 
myself fortunate in not having met wifch 
accident of any kind during thcjouniey, 
and that of seventy-three horses, not onc 
ofthemfell witli me, although thc route 
was occasionally bad, and I frcquently rode 
after dark. 



APPENDIX. 

IN travelling from Lisbon to Madrid 
there is searcely any objeet worthy of 
notice, with the exeeption of Merida. 

Tliat part of Portugal through wliieh I 
passed, offered to view more trees and 
underwood, and appeared less bleak than 
Spain, where for days together no trees 
are seen, but immense plains, eross roads 
adapted for horses only, and the view 
bounded by high mountains. Fcw per- 
sons are to be met with on the roads, I 
observed no one travelling, only two ear- 
riages, one in Portugal, journeying at a 
foot-paee, guarded by soldiers, and the 
other in Spain. 

Exeept a varie ty of birds, parti cu 1 ar ly 
of the hawk kind and storks, I saw but 
little animal life, and should doubt there 
beino- much to interest the botanist. 

The honesty, however, amongstthe in- 
habitants ispraiseworthy; part of my travel- 
lingequipmentmight have beeneasilywith- 
drawn, but I lost nothing ; whereas either 
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in Franee, or Italy, thc case vvould have 
been different. 

Between Lisbon and Madrid, I rode 
thirty-four horses, ali of wlrieh were excel- 
lent. None fell, or went badly, but always 
mu eh delay at the post-liouses, for if the 
horses were not at grass, time was lost in 
shifting my saddle, &e. 

I experieneed no attempts to impose at 
any of the post-houses, on the eontrary, 
frequent refusal to aeeept any remunera- 
tion for refreshment, &e. 
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BULL FIGHTING IN SPA1N. 

M. Fonsaney, the autlior of a work 
entitled " Traveis and Adventures ia 
Spain," gives some animated deseriptions 
of tlie favo uri te sports of the Spanish 
people—the buli fights—which take place 
in the presence of the King and a eonnt- 
less number of his subjeets. The author, 
after describing the amphitheatre of Aran- 
juez, in which there was an exhibitioji ou 
the 5th of Juno, 1830, proceeds to notice 
the ar ri vai of the King and Queen, and 
the Infantas of both sexes—the magnifi- 
cence of the eostume of the toreros, the 
men appointed to attaek the bulis—and 
the Q-eneral excitement observable in the 
throng. Ali being in readiness, the 
toreros, twenty in number, reached the 
foot of the Royal Stand, with their heads 
uneovered.    Our author then continues:— 

" Those wh o were on foot bent one of 
their knees to the ground. The King made 
a sign to th era to rise and repair to their 
post. In aninstant the eloaks flew, and the 
magnifieenee of their elegant dresses of 
majos, covered- witli preeious s tones, and 
gold and silver spangles, whieli shone witli 
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brillianey in the sun, was displayed. 
They wcre likc a small army, taking np 
a position and preparing for the fight, 
in expecíation of the eaemy. Three of 
the picadores wcnt out of the arena, to 
forni, as it were, the eavalry in reserve. 
The other two, Scvilla and Pinto, on re- 
eeiving their lances, wcnt and stationed 
themselves along the barrier, at some 
distancc from the gate of the toril, or 
stable, where the bulis are kept. The 
King thrcw down the key of the gate. 
One of the alguazils took it, and bronght 
it to the mayoral, or keeper of the bulis, 
after whieh he galloped out of the cnelo- 
sure, amidst the laughter and hissiiigs 
of the people. The drums then beat 
again. This was a solemn and terriblc 
signal. It is so particularly for the 
pieador, who, with the lance in rcadiness, 
and at a few paces from the gate of the 
toril, is to bear the first shoek. He is 
yet neither heated nor exeited by the 
danger already passed, as he will be by 
and by. At this trying moment, when 
life itself is at stake, he has notyct thrown 
down the diee.    I li ave hcard the br ave 
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Ortis, an old picador, wh o lias, pcrliaps, 
attackcd 10,000 bulis, and who lias not 
a singlc rib tliat lias not becn brokcn by 
falis and horn-tbrusts, affirm that lie had 
never stood thus, waiting for thc appear- 
ance of the íirst buli, without being seizcd 
with a momcníary shivering and covercd 
with a cold sweat. 

" The gates of thc toril were thrown 
open, and a magnificent buli of Colmenar, 
covered with black and whitc patches, 
carne into the arena. He looked at the 
íirst picador with an uncertain starc, 
seratehinsr thc çround with his fore-hoof, 
as if inclined to attack his cncmy, and 
then capered oíf. His mettlc was at onec 
set down by the spectators. * No vale 
nada!' was vociferated from ali parts,—■ 
* The dogs, thc dogs ! it is a cow or a goat!' 
The judgment thus passcd at thc very 
outset proved correct. One of the chulos 
havino- tricd to bring him back towards 
thc picadorcs, was j>ursued by the animal 
him self, and the torero having jumped 
over thc barrier, the buli followed, jump- 
ing over it also, thus displaying his tfgility 
iu taking a leap.    But hc had only got 
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into. tlie place between tlie double enclo- 
sure, which runs round tlie place, and lie 
carne back into tlie arena through one of 
the gates which was opcned for him. 
The speetators continued hissing him, 
and calling him names, and insisting that 
the does should be set at him. AH at 
once, however, accepting the challenge 
offered him bj' one of the chulos, lie 
crossed the whole of the arena at full 
speed, and when at the foot of the inner 
enclosure, behind which the torero had 
taken refoge, by an extraordinary exertion 
lie leaped ovei*. Loud cries issued from 
the spot at the same instant, He had not, 
as the time before, got into the intervening 
space, but had passed ovcr the donble 
enclosure, and got into the tendido, just 
in the very thickest part of the speetators. 
The confusion became general, and a 
desperate clamour was set up. Tlie people, 
like a great wave violently impelied by 
the wind, carne inundating the gradas 
cubiertas, and scrambling upthebalustrade 
which separated it. But neither there nor 
in the stands did any one think himself 
safe,  and  a  rush soou   foliowed at  the 
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narrow plaees of issue. The buli seemed 
himself as greatly friglitened as tlic erowd. 
He had crossed the space whieh had been 
opened for him, and got into the orehestra. 
Thcre, finding the steps irregular, lie 
stopped short on a platform, casting around 
him a stupid glanee. The poor beast was 
more intent on escape than misehief. Tlie 
musicians had precipitately vaeated their 
seats, throwing away their instruments, 
whieh were seattered about pell-mell with 
upset ehairs. After passing over some of 
these, and breaking down some wooden 
balustrades, the buli continued his march 
in the tendido. The army of toreros 
having rallied, and placcdthemselves in 
ambuseade, waited for him. Not being 
able to oppose any defence to their attaeks, 
amidst the many impediments by whieh 
lie was surrounded, lie soon fell under the 
sword thrusts and dagger-blows wliicli 
were showered on him. As soon as it was 
known thatthe buli was killed, eoníidenee 
returned, and the retrograde movement 
stopped. The erowd gradually returned ; 
every one took possession, not of his own 
seat, but that whieh was found vacant. 

.1 
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" Tlic sport was rcsumcd. Another 
animal, of ílic Andalusian breed, witli 
opon and high liorns, raadc bis appear- 
ancc. The chulos were exerting them- 
selves to get him off the picador Pinto, 
who, with li is liorsc, had bcen knocked 
down by tlic animal, and was tramplcd 
upon. The horsc was killed by a single 
thrust of the liorn, which entered the 
licart. One of the picadores sueceeded in 
inducing the buli to give him chasc. Pinto 
was then raiscd: lie was but slightly 
hurt, so that hc soon rcappearcd in the 
arena, mounted on another liorse. His 
rcappearance olicited great applausc, 
Another picador was by th is time un- 
horsed. His horse, tlirown down by a 
horn-thrust in the bclly, rose again, and 
was galloping round the arena with his 
bowels hanging down and dragging in the 
dnst, and trod upon by the ])oor bcast in 
sueh a way, that part of them were flung 
amoug the spectators. "VVhilc galloping 
thus the buli carne towards him, and 
receiving him on his horns, threw him o ff 
at ten paces' distance, where the horse 
remuined motionlcss.    Therc was alrcady 
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blood cnough in the arena, and in pro- 
por ti on as it flowed thc pcoplc's cxcite- 
meu t inereased. An absoluto fever was 
taking possession of them, ' Bravo toro ! 
buen toro !' werc exclamations hcard on 
every side, accompanied with cnthusiastic 
applaiisc. The buli attaeked Pinto's 
second horse. The rider's lance was 
broken on the collar-bone of the assailant, 
who furiously thrust thc whole of onc of 
li is homs into the horsc's breast, and was 
pushing on with ali liis might, as if hc 
wished to bury therein his whole head. 
The young matador Montes, seeing that 
there was danger, carne on, and held 
out his cloak to the buli, in order to 
attract his attention, and give time to the 
picador to disengage himself. Montes 
was driven to a space in which his move- 
ments eould not be snfficicntly free; but 
thc buli, attracted at length by him, with- 
drew his horn from thc breast of the horse, 
which immediately fcll back on its rider. 
The latter was saved, and Montes, whosc 
only objcctwas to save him,wasnow think- 
ing of placing himself for safety behind thc 
barrier. As hc was stepping on thc plank 
placed there for the purpose of facilitating 
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thc escape of the toreros, lie trod ort liiã 
eloak, whicli lie was drafffring alou2:, and 
was compellcd to stop short. The buli 
made no spring, but liaving gone forward 
only one step, lowered bis head, and tlien 
raised it rapidly. Montes was caught, 
and he fcll. One of the horns had pene- 
trated deeply into li is lcft breast. Th is 
wasaterrible—nay, an atroeiotis spectaclc. 
One eiy alone was beard among thc 
erowd, and tlien a deep silenec followed. 
Thc spectators rose in a mass, and looked 
011 with frightful curiosity. The buli, 
bowever, had not quitted bis vietim. 
When hc saw Montes stretched 011 the 
ground, lie carne and smclt him, and 
iinding that lie was not dead, retreatcd a 
few paces, tlien advanced again, took him 
over bis horns, and tossed him five or six 
times in the ah\ AU thc toreros had come 
round them, making the most desperate 
eíforts to save what remaincd of thc lifc of 
their eomrade, who alrcady had the ap- 
pcarance of a miserable remnant of man, 
The buli being at length attractcd by the 
sight of the searlet eloak of one of the 
eapeadores, ran  to the other side of the 
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arena after the new adversary, lcaving 
Montes stretched out motionless, witli 
his elothes tom to rags. He was taken 
away, dead to ali appcarance, but not a 
tear was shed on his account! 

" The buli had pierced the bellics of 
two otbcr horses, and notwithstanding 
the deep wounds which tbc pieadores had 
inflicted on him, and the blood hc had 
lost, hc was far from weakened, but, on 
tlie eontrary, seemed to gain new energy. 
To the great discontent of the spectators, 
who testificd tlieir disapprobation in a 
violent manner, a troop of banderilleros 
had procceded to plaec on the neck of the 
animal scvcral pair of banderilleras. A 
new matador, José Miranda, of former 
eelebrity, now took the plaee of Montes, 
after going through the eusíomary 
ceremonies. Miranda saw it was a matter 
of Hfe and death—a duel which mu st prove 
fatal to one of the parties. Facing the 
animal, he lookcd into his eyes, and 
seemed to be surveyed by his opponcnt 
with equal curiosity. Miranda tlicn made 
a movement, as if going to advance. The 
buli carne upon him with his hcad lowcrcd, 
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but only eaught thc rcd mantle. In a 
momcnt he stepped back, and a pauso of 
some seconds followed, during wbiob tlic 
most profound siienee reigned among thc 
erowd. Miranda bent himself a little, 
lowerino; at tlie same time thc muleta: 
hc raiscd bis arm so as to brins thc clbow 
towards tlie breast, holding bis sword 
inclincd above tbe bead of tlie buli. The 
latter suddenly sprang on tbe matador, 
but he was himself piereed, and mortally 
struek. The arm of Miranda baving 
passed betwecn tbe two horns, he drove 
tbe sword as far as thc hilt into tbe binder 
part of theneck. Tbe blow was given in 
a masterly manner. The buli reeled, took 
afew backward steps, convulsivclysbaking 
bis bead, as if to throw oíF tbe weapon 
which bad traversed bim, tben fell down, 
and remained motionless. 

" À sudden and universal explosion of 
' Viva' and applause now burst for th. 
The women tben leaned forward, and 
agitated tbeir fans; wbite handkerehiefs 
were waved in thc stands, in tbe gradas 
cubiertas, and in tbe tendido ; tbe wbole 
cirens  was,  in   faet, eovered witb th em. 
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The fortunate and triumphant matador 
traversed the arena, and proceeded to 
depose at the foot of the King's stand the 
sword and tlie muleta. The clegant and 
ri eh equipage drawn by mui es, was then 
brought into the arena, and the remains of 
the horses and bulis were taken out in it at 
full gallop.    The sport was resumed," 

THE   END. 
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